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were made at Summarvilne. Ia mak

SONL AND uurIng these experiments it has beenSOIL A D GRO , found that the most importar~t varie-
ties of the tea plant that from Ceylon
excepted makea growth and give a

yield comparing very favorably with
Work of the United States Ag- the results produiced in their own

land. It has also been shown that

ricultural Department. negro childrenmake expert tea pick-
ers when prcperly trained.
BRIDEGROOM RODE IN TRUNK

IM1PROVIN1G1 COTTOCN
. Ran Short of Cash While on Western

Wedding Journey.

Experiments in South Carolina. The Se- Because he ran short of money on

his weddLg tour and had only cash
lection of the Best Seed Improves enough for one ticket, Gaorge Frarcis

the Standard Varieties of "ot- sent his wife thrcuzh from D.anver to
Cuicago on a passerger train, and he

ton and.Ohter Crops. Tea himself attempted to make the trip
in a trunk as h's wife's baggage. He

Grown inthis State. was taken out (f the truak at Omaha
f Nb., about three-quarters dead, but

The annual report c the secretary the wife got zirough her jou-ney all
of agriculture for the year 1905 has right. Tney had secured a large truok,
just become available and contains put in some provisicns and water.

much interesting information relative braced it thoroughly, cut holes in it
to soil, crops, methcds of planting, for air, and after FraLcis tock hi<
etc., In South Carcins.. place the bx was securely locked and

in the breeding and improvements strapped. Then it was taken to the

of cotton the redst experiments were depot and checked through to'Chi-

made in 1899. At this time little had cago.
been published concerning cotton trunk was heaved Into a Uaion Paci-
breeding. The fr- quency of Lnatural fc baggage car and journey began.
crossing in the fieid has-been given Just before reaching Onaha, Wed.
attention, so that d-ff:rent varieties nesday night, the baggageman heard
might be grown without risk of mix a roan r ae bggage. an
lug and deteriorating. T-se eorrela- a groan frc.m a pile of bi ggage. An

ino 2aeterratng a orrela- investigation retu'ted In his locatirg
tion of c'oarctbers, the law governing the source and with a gun in his hana
the splitting of hy brias, the form of demanded to know who was inside
plant and other important mna.ters threatening to fire through the trunk
have been carefully studied. The unless he was answered.
most important problem In the co or In mufed tones came the answer
industry is the securing of varietit a - and the story, with a request that the
productive as ordinary staple sor , .runk be broken open and the man
but producing better and longer int- side be liberted. Tnis was done and
This can be done by two distinctl F'arcis was assisted out. His trunk
different methods. The nrst method had been delayed one train, and his
is to secure hybrids of the long sta- water bottles had been broken soon
ple, sea island cotton with the stand after the trunk was fastened. He
ard short staples, with a view towards had been without water for nearly
securing new sorts which ccmbine, two days. He was taken to policefirst, improved length of btaph: INith headqaarters and laterreleased. "It.
large bols, openirg well; ai d, s e was the most remarkable ride I eer
ond, the productive character of t:, tool, and 1 dont want any more of It
plant of the short staple. The de- cd Francs-
partment has secured h)bdds, one &aid_________

.class of which is a distinctly upland Attacked By Hngb Python
-type and produces large round 5 lock Rudolph Fluegal, an antmal keeper
-ed bolls, has fine silkly lint from 112 at the Cincinnati Gardens, had a nar-
to 1 5 8 inches in length and ammoonD row eape thisafternoon from hei:
black seed, so that it may be easily crushed to death in the folds of a

ginned on roller gins is desired, t ie huge python quartered in the snake
fiber of this will rival the E-y ptian cage. Fluegal had gone into the cage
and lower grades of sea Island. Two to sweep Iz out t ui neglected to take
other varieties secued by the depart- the usual precaution of throwing a
ment are similar, but have lint aver- blanker over thereptile, which is one

aging only 1 3-8 inchtes.agin ony 13-8inces.Of the largest In captivity- While he
A sEcond method of securing imA sc~ndmethd o secrin Im Was at work the immense snake at-

proved staple, which has giv.n very &acked him frcm the rear, sinkiog its
striking results, is the straight selec r into his back. The keEper'b
tion of the standard short staple heavy coat protected him from ser
Tieties. It was found by careful ex- it. ui lacerations, but he was panwc
amination of such varieties as Ru- stricken as he felt the coils of the
sell and Jones improved, that there long python envelop his body ano
was considerable variation in the slowly begin to tighten. Keeper El

length of lint produced by different ward Coyne and three ass'stants rush
plants. Careful experiments have been ed in to the cage, and while the for-
made with both these varieties and mer beat the repile over the head to
the average length.of lint in the breed make it release its hold on Fluegal,
ing stock of these two varieti-s has tha ltter exerted their streng!h to
increased from the ordinari 1 to 1 1 8unrpiscisroabtteke-
inches until it is now from 1 1 4 to 1erboy Tnyddotsced n
3-8 inohes; meanwhile the plants havetilI abenbtnitonssbl1
*maintained their full productiveness y Fugawsucrscu he
and all other good characters. receanitwsnhorbfete
All varieties of cotton have beenphscasrscatd im Hei

found to vary greatly In their producprsatdbthnrvnsoc du
tivity in the case of d~fferent individ ofih._______
nals and d&ffarent strains of the same:
variety. One ,strain, Pride of GeorWoePaiySin
gia, which has for several yrears been erIdpdacow, rs

ful yste of ediree reedng, row eanapgisf no from etg
shownmarke impovemet. A cyershed age weath in theirld fa

sidrabe qantty f tis eedwilb ugoe andthn husanrd an fther snake
distibued t plnter inthe pri g e.c argega wih gonelino the cgbe

of 106,and n 16 astil h~hero se faily Het tds eglaestelf tk
grae o seectsed o th sae tvhe usa p ct ron o thadowin
iet wil be vailble.kife th ve hmreptlwihi on e
In te bol wevilinfstedare he largs Mncaiity whisatr

thee i rat emad fr erlir wiosy atenr athew imnefe th sad-
rietes f bg bol tpes Theextensv ed inime fon the crued y snInt

thislin hav no ye reahedas a gs of inetoees aok .he ikseper',
wheresafeconcusion canbehdaw y coat roitestoed aim c f oe

butpelimnaryexpeimens s t busttaerbadtIns bune hasd Thei

very erly sraineectdsfroma cka n hame ohe thead Thel other
tiv Txa bi bllsor, it whchitclonretn envue lo hsebdressed

hasben ompre. liitd ril iorybein clotihe. Kee

distributionhefcahesend ofithishvaroe-
ty il b mdeinthes~in o m10 r beat hetile ove C heheaat
Alare quntiy ofE~ptln .t makTe it esehits betdeen Fihegrual
is mpote ino tiscoutryanualy uwrdps ndisufrom abost wee kee-

and sedin he mlls Ii is ot prtil c hadreent beathe eo nersibl
abl tht n smeseion othcty. FHuagal prvwc.As m tclngcrou whas
tongrwig aeasutale oi or hi bnrecueiand fro ts captour befor the
couldbe fond rralyirs rsuayingat him. deach
Durng he asttwo-~asthebu-menrostrated ah prvan o tety in-

eled oro e ineae ield battlnaRafee-silwh raie hagainst the bollillim Meelliam and wherr rgnl adfomS d fiue pchty
ulsem aog pedisgrieh breen the eleragmg says, tr an exchhter

shorted exrdimentrvent Aon yearhs, nae, soe toardsa ther mfar-
sbdenableuntity ofThis mste irln talom and thersbn acrosfther haels
wosrkte howeverr in thne~D spn Nobndvased with ln the embersio
of196,anen the97~ demostaion highr of aisergaily othe gucards, hosef

whchhar adfsrlit s obj theaev bring nthr nro Ehch pzersoni reprte

Ing he tol theepevi cl seare ta. Mrs.a Milas wu as butrohi
odtis of tige oltivatio and patenieb isntcflted. h rshdbd.I

experomenabts eminaugrow in19tton e woan Bgidlar lte. ps

thsie he snctytradaae of the wheeeerolvbbyitslod
where se cnluivonspecalb awtadmttentinsot coored shot acic o

durineartprecedingihave gven nes tally woudenled onn Wallow orea
Te Japlain, orelecsed vriet as ofahmmo the tunea nThe other

veTesbi oll srwthe indutr in hdray eve outg A h lposse, mposed
teuhhas been phpa ed. nolmedral. inh workming scated t als

diteein 89 and 1904 thie areg-use ct nderyTua e
of Loisiana mad in he singae omf 9 ed6. Ftng wih thabfa. o
21,36acrgesuant ing Eyptain 29thThe irst softsheeneeenhherural

isipodofrtedce into1896 conr 610,ll fundrtods andetnt wee had
0aruse in 1904 ildino 869 426.80 commied scie. aear theete of
pounds han incroease etonswr of 190 was- Havanatrovince teegram dhas

perncentwing acreage utlso far this eatrcidfo the worka.ainr wer tht
eicres e bingd. Tx.I rural eghulles hsin tht bisd. ch

8,11rge wlast iwo 1904r the cru- Aet scoerc apat one twe an

had ifcreased industry hs oradr anl fausctoprtle byarin> nR pacand
edforythe ofmei thearealudeathing cafalycatro, thos oranizd the

agIns te drug pelan reestginr oyia anarg fm0 Sattdnts onty
kindsl onrg thisuling lat been rhlroubleayeatr ao ebne

poerste, experimets be sotat nce is shos, of sometancrds eorn-
beeny ofenedthe most important n s mme visits arsfils
willkd hwevlere tiedonucc ohas op- d a ut it h x~to
be lthonfnal demonsaiwormworkofd sergeanto theurds wh Ia
peppermint hadfo Aitjcan threbing Thw staro hiu bound fsreortae
has boe gow ihe pecple aracia a tng pennsa, isliuded, with ths

ad fillagop cut fitonmndplarng ist confira e ard.sro
very foably th tagof cortn co- Tafom hmnose ouesa.igt

stnentebpeseco Thheei.ae Sct, whclored strc aid-o
Eries eceve bpeia adtento tally soundedJohnimedalys, fostman

duing the last sxo ee years.iig and the oune ba wer saved Suten
brghist the 9ountr ponddsi fta dr m asnd rnh. ~ k Wde

Secret service 11MIals and the po-
lice ru;bed toward the cinematograph

BADLY SC0ARLD, Some person had inseru d the assassi-
natioa views among those which bad
been preoared for the night's enter
ment. Tae machine was stopped on

Mloving P-ictures Shows General; the instant and the whole parapher
nalia, it is reported, was taken.

Trepoff, The Tyrant, His Trep cff had bren trickec! He knew
it in an instant after he had collaps
ed, but too late. The nervous shock
bad been administered, the objict

S lesson blasted home with the picture
OWN ASSASSINATION. of a bomb.

The governor general was more
carried than led from the theatre b x
t.o his carriage. Try as his suite did

tkepte g oating pub'ic go z fromThe ingeniously Cruel Trick by Which Ito keep t itheir master in i ii terror and agony,
they could f.ot, and the autlors of the

The Savage Russisa General Was plot, to s z'ow TrepC ff a moving pic-
ture of hiriself being as:assinated, a

Forced to Cease Butchering they had so of ten threatened him.
must have seen that they had been

Innocent Women and Chil- succezful.
Trepoff has res'gned. H3 Is an

dren and Resigns, unnerved man f.r the time at least.
He will leave Sb. Petersburg to as-

A letter frcm St, Petersburg, Rus-..une the offlc3 of Gvernor of the
sia, to the New Y irk American, says Imperial P.Lace at Peterhof. The

fou e of Minister of P.iice for the em-
four very unusual moving p c tres pire is to be abolisned. Tae G:and
have just succ 3ded in wielding a more Dke 2Ticholas will likely be appoint
powerful irnience over General Tre- ed to the military command of St
pcff than t-i usands of strikers, armed Petersburg.

mobs, plottirg annihilists, hired a- la preparing the assassination
sassins and ang-y men, women an, scenes duplicates were made of four

of the pictures in the series. In their
cbildren shouting for vengence. The zearo.nfor the machinery and pic .ures
pictures, it is said, have ciused the the gavenment %. il.ials kaew nothing
fearless Trep->ff to quIt his place as .f tem, for they aid been made ann
lictator of Russia, c.iief of pilice and14 ~c.cted and exec-uted the plot. It Is
.rovernor- General _f, St, Pctersburg, In this manner that these pictures
They have stceteded In thoroughly escaped.
rightening Trep.ff-in scaring him, It was due to the woi drful cun-
n tact, almost to ceath. ning and skill of certain stwients thaL
It is repored that the entire set of the assassination of Trep. if was pro-
yving pictures whic', it is declared, ducad in pcture form b"fure hiS eyes.

itave cjwed ZaIs L-.erto dauntless At secret meetings it was decided
man into abdicating ti; nearly bound- that, while Trepcif was a reasonable
ess powers c,uld not be preserved in object or batd, te was not really
taet for alltime. It is reported that so bad and desiving of assassination
5bey have been destroyed by some of as ad been tne Graud Duke S.-rgiUS.
,he government's secret police, bu . He was marely tne too wiIng tool Of

2o, however, before the pictures had bhe autocracy. He might be terribly
lone the work for wl icb tey were punished an some good me-gnt follow.
ntended, and to them many attribute To make the pcures or the asAs-

aii recent resignation. sanation was i he fi snj thing 2L d then
TREPOFF SEES HIMSELF. ~o insert them in the ol of fi mes

The pictures had jU3t shown Tre- for1the performane at the theatre
poff himself being bown to bits as a when Trepof suuld be pre ent was

punihmen forhisreprssio of the other r-quiite. Tne whole mat-
ther wsa left o a selected band. In

ian rioters, one end of a wide room a scene paint-
Tnis high off!i al of the Czirs em- ed L~o represent TrepoffIs mansion

.hre was attending a performsae Inrea
bje of the State theatres and wisot al
watching cinematograpc views of bn as nt
A Pzesident Lobet's rec;nt visit to and hubg in the same manner. The
he King of Spain. He was surrudiad cariage c.naalnisg the supposed

-oundedby members of the tiperor'b
lourt and svral titled wome as wel £repi was driveg before it, Fig

smayfhso stf fir.T.urts gatheed, one man rustm aed out
o mainu is part sf oassiping, nolding an empty bomb with burn
iseing ad p wasgsaying ng fube &ttaaed. 1.. threw it.

wniperng nd sinj, pyin bUL fen another scene was m:-~deby ex
cant atetton to te pictures hOWn ploadig som flsshing pder Inpn the cabvAs, blown t bits as aSidenly the Spanish pictures sais of Rsy ne ne ie,anished and a vaulteddarkened room
tood upon the whige screen. Aroan its wheb being taken off, in the all

abewrcrw autadz n oy means of ropes so painted that6abl ree Lobets rec.;t vii to.nwywul o - ee itePcnen in the act of taking a solemn the
a. Their hands were utstreted te.

aid their heads were beat low. L-i tand the sections hung in tpe air b-
cere drawn. Two men, selected for fore the same backgrunI as though

omemsinqulyet the room.s

Spatothat te beenis oe Itres et etoso um osswr
nhis uonat withcren Aroun atedarudndptisofum

nean te atre oarding an myn e eehn osiosyi
as fo their~ hserche sri vewsd efrgon.'j'ebm oe

3and pir has nweraelow. exL u nstetsole H ste h
were dan. Tewasen stil etoed bufor ig izdad retd
ie msiou-kly nefeste inSroofalom.e~.f~t o h

Then tiservieofaRuTsiacndofhallao

Qickt has timetbeen more teuresithe Ca' o~ tesuet h

n ist cPnversburg, with hi Row-
iatynin poet rominentard the tr cpanteineiabetf

:a orrud rhelaeiu thae n ofite s crehv s~~.N ret

n pictres on ah barn. The frposedly

Rusieani~eaAsie zre rw Ta h plotters natturallyvexchtedahi

Qgi drew as lihtrnt the goquare in pie mn hemni ago

a'S. reiersbu, thwsat tna hisneertorawni

Taey mansifonw promnt h ismz n te~albti he n h oe
ovgoureslc~ ne h denelftedmn ihiscnigo eeai

eorof r ohte staffn weremsud e nd ra ec~ e ie a'ie

LIre-noopen ad emerhe fsame m nasfroctencopeeybi~i

ao tie anians ald spiredrorses ra
g kill repupf the front te. goet- aaeeamiat a nee

Tiaens Trep welkno hi5a. pmen lnwihi xpce ob p

Dovwg pitres bof grhitese ateed t h oin e noh
py momved, anfi the etad whomsn hetacrigt i rcie
ise Cre'gniitar iete o nn sawl- mTko his wt eve
ie. he r spr urrnoeisone cygardgammn n ijse pe ilb

~arniag droverapidlyaway.a eso the icturenv of J~asa-
N v~i Pospct ppea. dn~ t wthsanatill wia th fiO ohns :armamen
Iries nd tatly owes th bak.o tinty tkemin whe rail ofulur
groud. his as hereteRu sa forusr the l pefrca 1500 tonseatre
~avlr, te reed osack, ~..~iwnaena sTredc sor l e pe knt. wAs
mowe dwnby hndresthriter e otere g atory, whole mat-
~s ellas anyinncen peplewhoearg bwdass, celrieed ty-th.ee
spledid tret daheda caria e und a ie ner Tai scen pite

ed toreprsentTrepo's mnsio
A mn an orardtoardth the odrana bfoee.a

~ni whch ws sokig. Pusig ks kih allegspc asnMa reprsnte
orbeter im heflug he urnngan wealng iongesm manefr. The
~bjec righ unde the carriage c wrt 10.nig Atheeas pposedi

lchhad gtheri.rts g ard in e disric orte ot
T~ee wsafluh uwad o blndnod ,innemp bo Thwsit will
carage i semc d s houh heoga quse istthed. o HeW thre qit.
hees hd ben lottd otad t en the o ne was madae. e

vehcl lft anin inm4ai. n a mles _g__aity._ne_ ne__ vie

In the windowas ad ogsupenin the carriagewa CalO5reaedlasitnt
seen wheelsnbeingotakenomentintheaae
of pssio andpain Hisarmswer means a ofopesa soaed bthatn

in te etremty f terorand tordedyi would k n osen iture ic-e
tuure.

The wheelsnofcthrcarriageswereen t pieces
seenfyig thoughthe ir ad ot e thme samien Da coneg and thg

niv ere ity o wn upr. Dse
greartdcarriageshorseummyreorsesterre
in fagmnts arsndaearenrtedradrountd ad portinsoe dm
way.f~g aboe te wrck o t y mhiea wrk iunth Genspiouly i

the ilsemcredhorss wre rmshea Hforer ound a n eombthroec
legsandbodes f tw me-th 0riun fro ah pene the mededi
cupats f te crriae, repf nn nrlsi fhe e plve. H c sl 40e fshoun-|

an eoe iatenatsoud r bangid ninju rete.

thestreofdften unre pirno spite all o Sth E2rofith
eyes hewas seenc tohcoseudhnssfwco

the omenin he ocialbxwit.kired his re a then imbel fat|
Tr~pcfaited, hirhomaied ini iD rohye .conttle-.

ning villeer, enesd ast

r to the house to attend the fuaera'
Toe doors of the Bammond room

HID SLAIN WIF were found i;cked T pc wer
called in an~d the body was fourd.
' The aot.psy just performed b:

Coroner's Physician Roaney showWhom He Had Beaten to Death, that Mrs. Hammnac was strangled tc
death two weeks age," Chief of Pi-

in a Big-Trunk, lice Hyatt said Tussday nigi±t. "I
may develop later that po:'on was
given lher also. This mast be deter
mined by the police investigation andAND THEN RAemical analysis.

A..,,D HEN t I : IW LY, "I bv'eobtainad a pbictograph 01
________the woman's youthful hustband andl

have had copies of his p c;'-ire senw
liroadeast over the ccuntry. He was

The Brute of a Husband, Who Took last seen on Nov. 11 as be went fron
the apartme:.ts. The autep~y showi

Two Thousaud Dollars of His Vic- that the woman met death about tbh.
timp. Her jewels-and sLe had min;

tims Money, Tells His Wife's of them-are m*s&irg."
Mrs. Hammond cond-leted a mil-

Mother That Fight Start- luery tusiness, by which she manag-
ed to make a snug little fortu -.e. SnE

ed About Whiskey. wa a widow fiftyyears old when she
-married Eammond two years ago. She

Thrcugh confession of his own was excetdingly j abus 01 him, and
mother, and uncle and brother-in-law soon began to ctrge him with flirt-
John Hammond now stands zemsed ig with young girls. -r.s deied it.eTo keep him fcoz tomptati::,n, Mrs.
of the murder of his wife, whose body Hammond had him give up his em-
was found squet zad into a trunk in ployment as a carpecter and rcmaiu
5he fireplace of their home on South at home. She paid him a s-ated sum

F.rry street, Albany, N. Y. The po-a ee fr c t d n wis .
lice learned Tuesday right that Ham- e. He rad dorn Ad ar-
mo: d was in M-ntrLal and his arreat Is rels were cmmon with them.
imminennt.

Al "ouIh Hammond showed extra- Made to Leave.
ordinary foresight'in preventing the At Dublin, Ga., H. C. Cristan,a

vidences oh his alleged crime from at- re

oractng tten Y:tl', xthe dur,.c were severely whipped Wednesdai
adl tbl laiebrthbr.night by clt:z -s of DJb 'In and run

d n of his guilt alone. Before going from the c ounIy. te negro scon
to Montreal on Nov mber 14. he told feasedto beiren n embers of a "Blackhis mher an brother-in-law that dh sociapartty which had sent threat-

he had killed his wife and concealed ening letters to ief of PIice J. L.

ncr body in a trunk. Cowart. They also confessed to ha .

Jmes angini, Hammonds broth M Ing sent a viry insulting and obsene

er-in law, was arrested Tuesday ' letter to u. W. Wliacs, a ember
Cohoes and brcu;h to Alby. He lte fo e.
wold the police that on the night of Tas te wais tyettol lwena s

mmaerrier 14 Hammond called on himShe
Ld Induced hin to accompany him to was mailed there. Tey impiflcated

13.u~es oin. O te wy ter b:tbWill Ansley and Cisco Wison, two

B..ingewitPoint.gOnirhe.way theredbith

men took a number of drinkt, and mg-o barbers. Ansley is in jail bu

haWson made his escape. It is em-

)aSunday bfoally td hiwife that blieve that taere will be any sen-

S oua trouble. The barbers ha

a ekfrcmling wirh he wish

Acrding to e' steretofore borne good reputations,and there is grat surprise that th

Eammond and his wifehad bte. should be guilty of such conduc.Irinoing. Hammnd wanted anothr Chief r Mc ived two of the letters, one

Irinkand his wife would not let himf& aer Dristlan aad been whippad.3ave it. In a fitof rage he picked up the letters all of the plcemar
n empty bottle and hit her on the and Alderman N. . Mo e were

oead. He gfl her lying on the fgor fromtecd.

wd went into the n xt room for more fesed.!q 2s. When he came bck she was Wood Aichul Fadti.

lead. At R ctoford, Vo., Wallce W.
Then Hammond, according to Mn- Wnitse, a druggist, his son Almon and
inls story, roped her body and put i ais daughLer E a were arrested, charg-
o the trunk, taking pains to tp up d ith ette waugtter in causing tae
ihe doors-and windows and to sprinkle death by Poisoning of three persons.,hloinde of lime over the dy aid the Wlle anld his son are charged with

mu int On the wa the th cau-oing he death of Mari Legrond-Ma took as thate on theks tri uo t randQebcAntr
Hammond showed him a roll contain hat on ma h e c. I not
ng 82,000 in bills. I was leared warrant charges the lather, son andu rdin ttsortl Mag ' stor e bo daughter wi6h c usng t e death o,

aesaymmottnd sandor h eihd the i Marshe. S. gith, and a third war
i conid Hammn d n o er sh rant aegit m fslaughter against

ia ite and hS o o h incusing the
)anks. On Monday, the day follow, death of Nelson Royeaon. It has bee
mg the murder, he bought a n200 f h t alleged by the police that mhe deaths
Ivercoat. - were caused by wood a.hol, whic
Hammond's story of the crime, was s, a was his by Whitn

inl 's b ya , doe s ne o a nd wuo it n is chie n, wer ar ted, clhrks

n heoncuns rached pain the pypsdinth pmaclaugTe ancoholn wae
hey doand wdosnd ntbosprnkle dath ynposomn yeo thred peray,
hosradegoflimoyehbd and maybhie Wifean housfte dregcngred ithd
Mangini leys h bothela tn erond.rad Qccubec. SAtery

iuseammonth wer hmmlonti arn hagsteIthr o n

iig he00 wsging i.nt Casarned T augte ih cig hedeahko

oiuea a srhiortin MeonetreacieMaslS. ih and GeraSrod w h id bwna
hes vcmiy.Te Hammondindued han t oleninJaslaugitefr theainst.
hate the huawnrgsufro hevrerelWad lehiusf s ingels.n the,

>oanOab hinday tha ollw-et of Nelsoeravn Ryes~n. hit posieer,
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S-TEAMER WRECKED. BATTLE WACED
Thousands on Shore Look On Power

less to Help Crew. In the Harbor of Sebastopol Be-

Many of Whom Freeze in the tween Mutineers and Troops.
Wreck B fore the Storm Abat-

ed and Belp Reach Them.

A dispatch from Du'uth says twen. 1LE LATTER GIVE UP
ty-six men are believed to have frczen
,o death aboard the United States
Steel Corporation's ore steamer Matr Several of the Insurgent Ships Were
safa. which broke in half in te- sight
of thousands in the harbor Thursday Sunk and the Others Surrenderedthe hu 4ht of the worst storm that
has swept the western end cf Lake to the Russian Authorities.

Superior in twen.ty five years.
TheMlaafa, etkich left.her barge

oehind half a mi.e out of the harbor reat Damage Was Done
attempted to run the canal locks.
Sle was caught in the waves and theICity by Shells.
dlashed against the pier heads. In
attempting to go about to get back A dispatch from St. Petersburg,
into the lake, the great sea lifted her Russia, says Sebastopol was on Wed-
bocily, poised the ship like a toy and nesday the scene of a desperate battlethen cashed it with crushing force between the mutinous sailors and the
upon the lock of concrete mat- troops in the forts on shore. Duringonary. .the battle the town and the fors* Thousands looked on from the decks were bombarded by the guns of thehelpless and the men on deck in thei. cruiser OzchakLff, which now lies adistress appealed for aid through hurnirg wreck off Admiralty Point,megaphones. Their vAlces wert its hu.U riddled with shells and Itsdrowned in the roar of the sea, but flaunting red sign of revolution haul-although those on shcre understood ad down. Many of the crew of thethey could not help. Not even a tug O.chakoft were killed or wounded. Ac-could be sent to aid the unfortuhate cording to one report the barracks of
men. she mutineers was carried by storm
Tne ship finally broke in half and after the mutinous flaet, which is said;be ore was washed out by the angry to have numbered 10 vessels, had sur-

,ea. Fur hours the men clung to the rendered and the whole position is
wreck untill after dark. Then all now in the hands of the troops undersigns of life vanished. It is believac Ehe command of Gen. Keplueff. Theall have frozen to death. Associated Press. ho'wever, is unableTae steamer Et wood of the Steel to guarantee the correctness of this
Corporation fleep, collided with the report. Oing to the interruption.ofNorth pier and stcve a hole below her the telegraph, details of the battle
water line. Sae was towed to shallow are difficult to obtain, but as the As-
water where she settled. It is repor- sociated Pres Is authoritatively in-ted the Ste. 1 Corporation stearner formed by the naval general sta
Mariposa is ashore north of Two Ear- Phusday night, the battle was begunb ns. The steamer E. C. Pope turn- by the troops on shore, who openedd back and made the harbor, coming fire on the Ochakoft, which was de-
oarcugh the ship canal under full head fantly displaying the red flag. The
of steam. commander of the Otohakoff, Lieut.
Tae protec. ion piers at Snperior Schmidt, immediately accepted the

vere swept away for the second time challenge, replying with both batter.
his season. The main street of Du is, one trained on the town and other
.uth are filled with wrekage of the on the Fart Alexander batteries on
storm. Two S.eel Corporation boats the north shore.
are wrecked and another is sunk in Captain Z.llotti, aide de-camp to
the harbor. The steamer R. W. Admiral Wirenius, chief of the naval
E igland of the Egland Transporta- general staff, informed the Ass.cated
cion Company is asnore on Mnnesota Press that the latest despatchesPoint. received' from Sebastopol showed that
The steamer Crescent City of the the Oschakoff was on fire and badlySteel Corporation went ashore In the riddled, with its revolutionary colors

blinding snow driven by a 65 mile nauled down, but he was unable to
an hour gale. She is in ba:d shape give more dfinite information.
and the sea Is pounding her to According to a more detailed report
pieces on the rocks. Tae crew of from anothersource andpurporting to
twenty-two men escaped on life rafts come from the admiralty, the battle
in the lee of the stranded ship. Tne aeganat 3 o'clock Tanrsday aftrmoonCrescent City is valued at a quarter of when Lieuc. Schmidt, not receiving aa million dollars. reply to the demandsof the mutineers,
A dispatch from Milwaukee says opened fire from a fleet of 10 ships,

the G.v.rnment lighthouse at the co which the northern batteries at
er.d of the Milwaukee breakwater Fort Alexander, artillery posted on
pier was battered by the high sas the shore and'feveral vessels whica
and the assistant light house keeper, remained loyal replied.
William Foster, was rescued with Dming the naval battle the:alor
difficulty by the life savers, on the shore entrenched In the bar-
In all my experience on the lakes- racks defended their position with ma-

difteen years-I never saw the like tihine guns and rifla against the at-
cefore. About 5 o'clock the sea be tackirg infantry. During an engage-
gau breaking over the house. About ment lasting two and a half hours,
1:30 I saw a particular large wave with the Otchakff rnddled and on fire
comning. Involuntary I grabbed and the cruiser Dnieper and another
the stanchion. That act saved my vessel sunk, Lieut. Schmidt, who had
lfe. The wave broke In the entire oeen badly wounded, surrendered the
east wall earring away with it all the entire iequadron. The mutinous sail-
windows and dcors. I was carried ars on bilore surrendered to the Brest
alcng, and it was only the beam 1 and Bielostok regiments.
lung to that stayed my progress and According to this report the Pan.
thus sa'vtd me from being swept telelmon, formerly the .Knla Potem-

away.kiwsIurdblwhewtrin
The bg steamer Appnmattox, coalanatopd batiasrenth

laden which went ashore several rcs
weeks ago, was battered to pieces. Iodealoftecslisorf
The steamer D. C. Whitnep, coal- h aaesfee ytetw r
laden, ran ashore during the gale otial tti ieb h
at Port Washington. The life savers amrly u wn otecnie
rescued the crew.spcInwihteaiowsfugt

LASTKaws.itsipobbetathtonea-
The steamer Mstafa which went e inu ev aae

ashore at Supersor, Wis., and whose Thdeaisotemtnerae
crew was forced to remain on board si ohv nldd eie h t
went to piccas Wednesday morningtenposlsdangwhsrvc

andninofcre wee do ed.oiins,tnjuedconvocationwafer con-

efforts to get a lindna torped boatTussasaloraiononthelieteprmedb
daynigtInhepreenc o thus dhmeralsmaftesto. isoro
overe damagesufferedtbychenoownhare
mesOneitwasctuht ad admiTraleyOuongtomes-ne owryn
~n heorwrdnd f te batwheepoaces ndic athe ac kinsfuhv,
~ ancd,ega tohal i bu th Drgtisuioalagnt Chemsown collap-

fordamano e dameage.6,0, l
rooks ontoeboThetdmanm oftheaa u ee olaebe oe mtineer lare
~te roein wo. Wen th stirtof'favinlndsdbteide h ih
diednproposalwhdeathgswmohniervihe

tsan ingo crew were e o gnte.cniosthe covtoiti ereteaen

dark ofht bingn the rewofshous- asag o hepoetino h
Indsrofrecatr en ofine oat oleefamfaaniredoefso

overetenecaipifromthethreensthree
alwesaOne bt iasthegstrndIthws
ion thatrallendofuthe b dwh were iidI :n n r u o
drlneea owned. infteetrilahheachtr fcut
cocls and era tmte cnlctouhtIsnttogthewilb
the recnued. We thsorea db httm.I h en

didunsmewhtis oning iei stogttathe mte
Ae sagcre frem Suble tognThewilbbrut pinsm shebe
Staer ayo .bringinthegrw fsorer oeteapocigssinoh
Ivinhiefrwateend lan eilaue h mi eesofthe a
:prowerensafe but n whe shtr dt wasncleepepei t h olg

atund45ao'lc tongh byccumbegro leecno ese ihu u tt'

bee aresuedo upco.H ~ a o ese yarsdn ih
cau triogush sothag.tiscnsn.I I e pitI

man dispdchodrimSutersot ghieh red f l te tt
STahe sayn whoYeadotelgarinfrancleemeerulyIteetdw
arioun thefsthte cstle courCla n

thoue tree isappro d ithe cr owduse, adt

DaidDengaris fsenttchancve S
beearreostal.Tdo basuspic n eaew As & rgdI hc w
cau ght lekig upneheeabsoveha the lsfradsadnihobthf

mandre dex whato didth ho.oieg. rd eriyHl i ar
The manywhTedid The deadtmen are

o: temaysthaitmaybe ery stituFent.l anbd aeny tecolete
ion, winbtoeexr av frezaingfthlibrtiemuromeed hby
weightofMr.D~gar. Serioshfie atellmanifeslto.ot

compicatons'-yset n. mnTre studongtoar mew Loryh
KiI'edbyaTrrin.ers and a' Winr.Hoknownavo

Waicrssin th traks f tegetav aebeen drone Earluheplin
Chaspeakand hio ~.ilay a C 'farmintg ansdedy wheodk hc

Ajexnedconegenotedorieiesterianediten
Peensvanlard el know e yuarsnSta yo the chreto of igmy

anlegwas gfuyarns n tel seof
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